Turtle Island - Borneo 3nts/ 4 days

DAY 1 SANDAKAN/ TURTLE ISLAND (L/D)
You will be met and
assisted upon arrival at Sandakan Airport and transferred to the Sandakan
jetty to catch a 0930hrs boat departing for Turtle Island. It takes about an
hour to reach Selingan Island which lies 40km north of Sandakan in the Sulu
Sea off Sabah's east coast. Selingan Island is the main nesting area for the
Green Turtle. A rest of the day is yours to relax, swim or snorkel at the island.
After dinner, wait for the Park Ranger to update you on the sighting of any
turtles laying their eggs. You will learn about the conservation programme on
the island protecting the fragile environment required for the nesting site to
remain sustainable; witness the collecting of eggs from the nesting site,
planting them in the hatchery and see baby turtles scrambling to the open sea
upon release on the shore. Overnight stay at the island.
DAY 2 TURTLE ISLAND/ GOMANTONG/ DANUM (B/L/D)
After breakfast, return to Sandakan and proceed 27 km overland to the
Gomantong Cave. The cave is surrounded by primary rainforest, which makes
it an ideal place to spot Orang utans in the wild. You may also be lucky enough
to witness the exodus of over two million bats that live in the cave.
Transfer overland to Lahad Datu . After lunch we travel along the logging
road ( gravel road) for approx. 2 ½ hours to the Borneo Rainforest Lodge.
Check in and enjoy free leisure time. This evening enjoy a scrumptious dinner
before a. briefing and slide presentation on the Rainforest. Afterwards we
take you on a night drive in an open-air jeep on the quest to search for
nocturnal animals (If weather permits).Overnight In Danum Valley

DAY 3 DANUM VALLEY (B/L/D)
Breakfast at the Lodge. Guided jungle activities -Trek to the Kadazan/dusun
burial trail – “Coffin Cliff” and proceed up to the “View Point” You will
descend through the “Jacuzzi Pools” where you can enjoy a refreshing dip in
the pools. At noon lunch at the lodge. Before the afternoon jungle activity:
„Riverside trekking‟. After Dinner this evening you can take part in another
night walk on the quest to search for nocturnal animals. Overnight in Danum
Valley
DAY 4 DANUM / LAHAD DATU / DEPARTURE (B/L)
Breakfast at Lodge. Morning optional activity: „Water Tubing‟ on the Danum
River. Lunch will be served around 1200hrs. At 1330hrs check out and depart
for the transfer to Lahad Datu ( Approx 2 and a half hrs). Drop off at Lahad
Datu Airport for flight back to Kota Kinabalu.

Package Includes: Tours & transfer, English speaking guide, entrance fees,
accommodation, meals as stated,
Package Excludes: Airfare, camera/video fee, beverage & other items not
mentioned,
What to bring: Good walking shoes, light raincoat, insect repellent, sun
block, hat torchlight, personal items, leech socks, binoculars

CALL US IF YOU WOULD LIKE US TO INCLUDE AIR FARES FROM
YOUR LOCAL AIRPORT ( AND THE INTERNAL FLIGHTS
NECESSARY TO OPERATE THIS ITINERARY )

